Board of Visitors

Colonel Fred L. Price, Jr., SCM, The Citadel 1975, Chair
Colonel Myron C. Harrington, Jr., USMC, Retired, The Citadel 1960, Vice Chair
Colonel Allison Dean Love, SCM, The Citadel Graduate College 1993
Colonel Dylan W. Goff, SCM, The Citadel 2002
Colonel Peter M. McCoy, Sr., SCM, The Citadel 1974
Colonel Stanley L. Myers, Sr., SCM, The Citadel 1998
Colonel John C. Dominick, USAF, Retired, The Citadel 1971
Colonel F. G. “Greg” Delleney, Jr., SCM, The Citadel 1974
Colonel Robert E. Lyon, Jr., SCM, The Citadel 1971

Ex Officio Board Members

The Honorable Henry D. McMaster, Governor of South Carolina
Major General R. Van McCarty, SCNG, Adjutant General of South Carolina, The Citadel 1982
The Honorable Molly M. Spearman, State Superintendent of Education

Chairman Emeritus

Colonel Leonard C. Fulghum, Jr., SCM, The Citadel 1951

Members Emeritus

Colonel Douglas A. Snyder, SCM, The Citadel 1982

President

General Glenn M. Walters, USMC, Retired, The Citadel 1979
Program

Welcome
Brigadier General Sally C. Selden, SCM
Provost and Dean of the College

Invocation
Chaplain (Commander) Joe R. Molina, SCM
Chaplain to the Corps of Cadets

National Anthem

Remarks by the President
General Glenn M. Walters, USMC, Retired
President

Remarks by the Regimental Commander
Cadet Colonel Richard Benjamin Snyder
Regimental Commander, Class of 2020

Remarks by the Senior Class President
Cadet Captain Samuel L. Santiago
President, Class of 2020

Presentation of Awards
Scholarship Medal • David Shingler Spell First Honor Graduate Award
Colonel Robert E. Lyon, Jr.
Member, Board of Visitors

David Shingler Spell Second Honor Graduate Award
Colonel Lyon

John O. Willson Ring
Colonel F. G. “Greg” Delleney, Jr.
Member, Board of Visitors

Algernon Sydney Sullivan Awards
Brigadier General Selden

The James A. Grimsley, Jr. Award for Undergraduate Teaching Excellence
Brigadier General Selden
Representing the Grimsley Family

Presentation of Honorary Degree
General Walters

Program listing continued on page 2.
The Class of 2020 is dismissed after the traditional tossing of hats.
Alumni Parents and Grandparents

Mr. Charles Phillip Anderson, Jr., ‘93
Mr. John Milling Barnes, Jr., ‘81
Mr. Christopher M. Behney, ‘93
Mr. Jan Behney, ‘71
Lieutenant Colonel Scott Bell, SCARNG, Retired, ‘93
Mr. Roger Michael Holcombe, Sr., ‘66
Colonel David Stuart Best, USA, Retired, ‘62
Mr. Steven Edgar Best, ‘98
Mr. William Scott Bishop, ‘91
Lieutenant Colonel Sam C. Blanton III, USA, Retired, ‘89
Mr. Donald Peter Bridenbaugh II, ‘84
Mr. Edwin Eugene Brunson II, ‘82
Mr. Jason Buda, ‘94
Mr. Rodney “Rick” Frederick Byrd, Jr., ‘85
Commander Mark Neale Cramer, USN, Retired, ‘89
Mr. Charles William Croft, ‘84
Mr. Jimmy Crook, ‘88
Mr. Robert Lee Crowder, Jr., ‘88
Mr. Joseph Curtis, Sr., ‘95
Mr. Benjamin Louis Daniel II, ‘91
Mr. Ronald Barton Diegel, ‘88
Grady Cornelius Edwards II, ‘87
Mr. Jamie Fiddie, ‘82
Mr. Jeffrey Franklin, ‘84
Mr. Ray Blaine Gaillard, ‘90
Mr. Joe Nuttall, ‘68
Mr. Wesley Garrett, ‘92
Mr. Gary Wayne Griffith, ‘90
Mr. John Gary Evans Harrison, ‘93
Mr. Roy R. Hemphill, ‘87
Colonel Mark J. Henderson, USMCR, ‘91
Commander William Francis Hesse, USN, Retired, ‘88
Lieutenant Colonel Ruston L. Hill, USA, ‘90

Mr. John Hampton Hudgens III, ‘84
Mr. Mark Samuel Huntington, ‘84
Colonel Matthew G. Karres, USA, Retired, ‘90
Mr. Kenneth Brian Kelley, ‘95
Mr. John D. Kicklighter, ‘86
Mr. Don C. Livingston, Jr., ‘88
Mr. Barry A. Lucas, ‘91
Mr. Richard Martin, ‘87
Mr. Saul Joseph Martinez, ‘93
Mr. David Todd McDonald, ‘92
Mr. Scott Douglas Moore, ‘90
Mr. Joseph Wendell Arsi, ‘85
Mr. Moseley Oliver Soule, ‘63
Mr. Steven Dean Murdaugh, ‘88
Mr. Hernan Elias Pena, Jr., ‘85
Colonel Samuel Phillips, USA, ‘89
Mr. Eason Griffith Polk, ‘96
Mr. Herbert Lipe Puckett III, ‘65
Mr. Raymond Anthony Kyzer, ‘63
Mr. Paul Rhyne, Sr., ‘93
Mr. Joseph Daniel Richardson II, ‘95
Mr. Derek Lingle Rider, ‘88
Dr. Bradley Stokes Russell, ‘94
Mr. Robert “Bob” Russell, ‘59
Lieutenant Colonel Andrew Terrance Ryan, USMC, Retired, ‘92
Mr. Augustus John Sitton, Jr., ‘68
Mr. Anthony Bruce Taylor, ‘77
Mr. Max Waldrop, ‘82
Lieutenant Colonel William Stephen Warner, USA, Retired, ‘87
Mr. Timothy Kinard Warner, ‘90
Mr. Leonard Frank Volf, Jr., ‘66

Appearance of a name in this program is presumptive evidence of graduation and graduation honors, but it must not be regarded as conclusive. Graduation honors are listed for fall and spring graduates. The signed and sealed transcript of The Citadel remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
Awards

David Shingler Spell First Honor Graduate Award

The David Shingler Spell First Honor Graduate Award is presented to the cadet graduate who has earned the highest cumulative grade point ratio based on all courses taken at The Citadel. The recipient receives the traditional Scholarship Medal, an inscribed plaque, and a stipend to be used for educational expenses at the graduate level or at the discretion of the recipient.

David Shingler Spell Second Honor Graduate Award

The David Shingler Spell Second Honor Graduate Award is presented to the cadet graduate who has earned the second highest cumulative grade point ratio based on all courses taken at The Citadel. The recipient receives an inscribed plaque and a stipend to be used for educational expenses at the graduate level or at the discretion of the recipient.

John O. Willson Ring

The John O. Willson Ring is given annually to the member of the graduating cadet class voted by classmates as the finest, purest, and most courteous member of the senior class.

Algernon Sydney Sullivan Awards

Since 1934, the Algernon Sydney Sullivan Foundation has taken as its primary mission the inspiring of young people to lead lives of integrity, characterized by service above self and service to the community. The Foundation has sought to accomplish this goal in two ways: 1) through awarding scholarships to deserving college students and 2) through presenting awards to graduating college seniors who have distinguished themselves in service to others and service to the community. The Foundation has also granted The Citadel permission to identify a non-student member of the college community to receive the Award based upon the identical criteria of service.

The James A. Grimsley Jr., Award for Undergraduate Teaching Excellence

The recipient of The James A. Grimsley Jr., Award for Undergraduate Teaching Excellence is selected by the graduating cadet class as the member of the permanent faculty who has meant the most to them during their undergraduate careers.

Distinguished Military Students

Air Force
Zachary Thomas Blackburn
William Harrison Jacobs
Trent Watkins Martindale
James Rea Quimby

Army
Breana Marie Broad
Cameron Christian Cobb
Samuel Cole Eckert
Richard Odis-Bane Honeycutt
Shane Jeffery Hughes
Gus Michael Karres
Benjamin Charles Klassen
Brady Joseph Lucas

Navy
Ethan Victor Eich
Jeremy Christian Green
William Patrick Hesse
Ronald Roy Weimar

Marine Corps
Hunter Christian Calkins
James Edwin Lipscomb
James Patrick Updyke Mundy
Dillon Antonio Ortiz
Mark Craig Vowels II

Marine
Dillon Antonio Ortiz

Honors Program Graduates

Marshall James Anderson
Rhaei Christian Brown
William Waldron Durnan
Jesse Joseph Fitzhenry
Jacob Matthew Fritz
Cecilia Karin Song Gibson
Rafael Guido Gonzalez

Marine
Hunter Chance Savage
Jeff Kenna Simon
Maxx Oliver Snell
Hailey Nicole Sobota
Nicolás Correa Trocha

Appearance of a name in this program is presumptive evidence of graduation and graduation honors, but it must not be regarded as conclusive. Graduation honors are listed for fall and spring graduates. The signed and sealed transcript of The Citadel remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
Commencement Speaker
Joseph F. Dunford, Jr.

Joseph Francis Dunford, Jr., is a retired U.S. Marine Corps General who served as the Nineteenth Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, the nation’s highest-ranking Military Officer, and the principal Military Advisor to the President. General Dunford also served as the 36th Commandant of the Marine Corps, Assistant Commandant of the Marine Corps, and Commander of the International Security Assistance Force and United States Forces-Afghanistan. He is the first Marine Corps Officer to serve in four different four-star positions.

General Dunford, a Boston native, graduated from Saint Michael’s College in 1977 and was commissioned in the United States Marine Corps, beginning a career of service spanning forty-two years. He served as an infantry officer, commanding at every level, including the I (One) Marine Expeditionary Force and United States Marine Forces Central Command. General Dunford also served as the Executive Assistant to the Vice Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Vice Director for Operations on the Joint Staff. He holds postgraduate degrees from Georgetown University and the Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy. In recognition of his remarkable achievements and matchless service to his country,

The Citadel Board of Visitors is proud to award General Joseph Francis Dunford the honorary Doctor of National Security Affairs degree.
Celebrating the 50th Anniversary of the Graduation of Charles Foster

On September 6, 1966, Charles DeLesline Foster of Charleston made history when he became the first African American to join the Corps of Cadets. Two other African American students had been accepted, but Foster was the only one to report that year. An honors student from Charles A. Brown High School, Foster wowed fans on the football field and sang in the Sunshine Choir at Emanuel African Methodist Episcopal Church. He had a ready smile and an easygoing personality and the spirit of determination to break the color barrier at ‘The Citadel.

In 1970 Foster graduated with a degree in business administration, becoming the first of the more than 1,200 African American members of the Long Gray Line. Foster’s cadet legacy is one of fortitude and resilience, and on the 50th anniversary of his graduation, he serves as a beacon of inspiration to the members of the Class of 2020 about the importance of persevering through times of adversity.

Charles Foster, 1948 to 1986
## Roll of the Graduating Class – Cadets

*(Listed alphabetically by School, Degree and Major)*

### Tommy and Victoria Baker School of Business

*Bachelor of Science in Business Administration*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounting</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Riley Arline</td>
<td>Larry Stephen Alvarez III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Christopher Butterfield</td>
<td>Griffin Lloyd Bach-Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Steven Foulds</td>
<td>Charles Dean Baer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymon Bryce Garrell ★</td>
<td>Justin Scott Baker ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Joseph Just ★★ Phi</td>
<td>Jenifer Lyn Barbot ★ Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Assis Lima</td>
<td>Jack Henry Beasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Mathis, Jr.</td>
<td>Nicholas Harrison Behney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Stuart Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RayQuan Marquis Blount ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Isaiah Don Brawley ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryce William Broach ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breana Marie Broad ★ Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Richard Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell Todd Bryant ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collin Patrick Buckhannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson William Buda ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex James Buddenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton Michael Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Todd Colby Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Christian Calkins ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Marshall Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Robert Carter ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Thomas Coker ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shane Michael Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunter Price Corley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William West Courtney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Sanders Creech IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Jackson Crosswhite ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Lee Crowder III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Louis Daniel III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey Hunter McGee ★★ ★★ Δ Φ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Alexander Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison Lee Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Cole Rossi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Pitts Schlageter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Benjamin Snyder ★ Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khari Benjamin Suber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounting</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Riley Arline</td>
<td>Larry Stephen Alvarez III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Christopher Butterfield</td>
<td>Griffin Lloyd Bach-Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Steven Foulds</td>
<td>Charles Dean Baer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymon Bryce Garrell ★</td>
<td>Justin Scott Baker ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Joseph Just ★★ Phi</td>
<td>Jenifer Lyn Barbot ★ Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Assis Lima</td>
<td>Jack Henry Beasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Mathis, Jr.</td>
<td>Nicholas Harrison Behney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Stuart Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RayQuan Marquis Blount ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Isaiah Don Brawley ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryce William Broach ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breana Marie Broad ★ Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Richard Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell Todd Bryant ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collin Patrick Buckhannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson William Buda ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex James Buddenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton Michael Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Todd Colby Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Christian Calkins ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Marshall Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Robert Carter ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Thomas Coker ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shane Michael Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunter Price Corley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William West Courtney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Sanders Creech IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Jackson Crosswhite ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Lee Crowder III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Louis Daniel III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Henry Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daxton Storm Derrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Benton Diegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chase Beauregard Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell David Dobin ★★ ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Liam Duane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Alan Duboise II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob William Duggan ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woods Twitty Erwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Graham Evdemon ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Walker Fiddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ian William Foggo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Sean Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyle Michael Gambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole Allen Gambill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Ronald Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Campbell Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owen Patrick Giannangeli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Coker Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Paul Godek ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Joseph Graupner, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Alexander Gunn ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connor James Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Campbell Hammond ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony Tyrese Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Ellis Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans Maxwell Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry Glenn Hawkins ★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Walker Heath ★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Hardin Hemphill ★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Clark Henderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Armored Forces Commissionee ★★★ Summa Cum Laude ★★ Magna Cum Laude ★ Cum Laude Φ Phi Kappa Phi Δ Omicron Delta Kappa*

Appearance of a name in this program is presumptive evidence of graduation and graduation honors, but it must not be regarded as conclusive. Graduation honors are listed for fall and spring graduates. The signed and sealed transcript of The Citadel remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
Richard Gunnar Hensley ★
Ethan Mitchell Hoffer ★
Morgan Robert Horton ★
Cameron Douglas Jensen ★
Ballah Yaroh Kamara ★
Gus Michael Karres ★ ★ ★ Φ
Bradford David Kicklighter ★
Noah Lance Killough ★
Dacota Nicholas Kinsey ★
Chase Bronson Kinsey ★
Eugene Pickens Kiser, Jr. ★
Caroline Sims Klauber ★
Leland Alexander Lemmons ★
Mitchell Ferguson List ★
Coleman Brentley Lovick ★
Brady Joseph Lucas ★ ★ ★ ★
Michael Brian Mabry ★
Austin Robert MacDonald ★
Benton Douglas Marshall ★
Justin Bryant Matthews ★
Michael Francis McAleavey, Jr. ★
Foster Hamilton McCauley ★
James Frank McClary III ★ ★ ★
Daniel Henry McDowell, Jr. ★
Drew Jordon McEntyre ★
Shahem Levern McPhail ★
Dylan Baker Meetze ★
Robert Campsen Miller ★
John Raymond Minor IV ★
Zane Thomas Mitchell ★
Hunter Allen Moore ★
David Walker Morgan ★
Sierra Marie Morris ★
Cash Selby Moser ★
Brian Thomas Murdaugh ★
Landen Mitchell Neal ★
Hady Alexander Padgett ★
Gavin Andrew Parker ★
James Paul Pessagno II ★

Finance
dev
Andrew Tyler Bogdan ★ ★ ★

Supply Chain Management
Rhaei Christian Brown ★ ★ ★
Timothy Leonard Ellmann ★★★
Allen Pierce Huff
Rong-Rong Jhang ★★★

Donovan Wyatt Pflieger
Matthew Harold Rankin
Cole James Sposato

School of Engineering
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering

Marshall James Anderson ★★ Φ
Hunter Alston Bridges
Connor Franklin Corbett ★ ✧
Malcolm David Dalhouse
Robert Gage Davidson III ★★★ Φ
Jonathan Matthew Davis ✧
Kayla Usmil Funes
Jacob Isaac Gates
Spencer Cash Harrelson
Nicholas John Harrington
Nicholas Crosswell Hudgens
Quintin Bentley Hutchins
Liam Clyde Kelley ★★★ Φ
Jial Alain Jaca Lucillo
Joseph Luke Martinez
Jaron Jeffrey Marzitelli ✧

William Richard Mathis ★ ✧
Trace Nevin Moore
Michael Thomas Murray, Jr.
Joshua David Nettles
Timothy Mitchell Nichols
Hernan Elias Peña III
Nathaniel Zane Peterson
Chandler Griffith Polk
Matthew James Ransom ★★★ ✧ Φ
Riley Gerald Rozanski
Christopher Schrieks ✧
Raymond Alan Sullivan ✧
Brycen Orcino Walrath
Dante Robert Weatherholt ✧
Timothy Jacob Wentworth ✧

Bachelor of Science in Construction Engineering

Michael Patrick Barbero II
Albert Ryan Cain, Jr. ✧
Richard Cole Cummings
Jacob Pasquale DiSabatino ✧
Drake Williams Garrett

James Patrick Jennings
Colin Andrew Jumper
Aidan Christopher Kidd ✧
Zacarias Hunter Neu

Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering

Joseph Morgan Hunt Alsbrook
Roman Alexander Arnold
Phillip Matthew Barrett
Albert William Bergeron III
Brian Alexander Cothran
Julianna Marie DeSalle
William P Hope IV ✧ Δ
Austin Chandler Kilpatrick

Bryan Jongin Kim ★ ✧
Jonathan Fuentes Kollmann
Elijah Jeremiah Lowe
Lake Garrison Riddle ✧
Cole Stephen Smith
Maxx Oliver Snell
Vayk Voskian

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering

Mohamed Gaber Baghdady ★
Ashton Powell Bateman
Dylan Charles Belida

Zachary Thomas Blackburn ★★★ ✧
Christian Alexander Brackett
Matthew Alexander Byrnes ✧

车联网 the武装 forces commissionee ★★★ Summa Cum Laude ★★★ Magna Cum Laude ★ Cum Laude Φ Phi Kappa Phi Δ Omicron Delta Kappa

Appearance of a name in this program is presumptive evidence of graduation and graduation honors, but it must not be regarded as conclusive.
Graduation honors are listed for fall and spring graduates. The signed and sealed transcript of The Citadel remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
Carlos Xavier Camacho  
Peyton Alexander Campbell ★★ ∆  
Vincent Marino Candela ❇  
Samuel Bennett Charles  
Cameron Christian Cobb ★★ ❇  
Salvatore Constantinos Coluccio ★  
Christopher Michael Cramer ★ ❇  
John Willson Croft  
Zachary Shannon Crosby  
William Alexander Daniel ❇  
Zachery James Danis ❇  
Preston Matthew Dawes ★ ❇  
Oliver Andrew Doherty  
Jared Brian Douglas ❇  
James Arjay Dubose II  
William Waldron Durnan ❇  
Ethan Victor Eich ★★ ❇  
Mustapha Mohamed Elgazar ❇  
Trevon Debarr Elliott-Ford  
Tyler Grant Farr ❇  
Johnny Vernon Finley III  
Jesse Joseph Fitzhenry ❇  
Griffith Blaine Gaillard ❇  
Jon-Scot Bradley Gilstrap ❇  
Rafael Guido Gonzalez  
Jeremy Christian Green ★★★ ❇ Φ  
Douglas Henry Gudenburr ★★★ ❇  
Trace Jordon Guy ★★ ❇ ∆  
Dillon Wesley Harper  
Jesse Vere Havener ❇  

Charles Brandon Helms ★★  
Jason Phillip Hough ★★  
Joshua Gaynay Htoo  
Ryan Matthew Huntington  
Denis James Kuchta III ❇  
Alexander Thomas Hugh McAlear ❇  
Matthew Owen McAlpin  
Dennis Paul McCann, Jr. ★★ ❇  
David Evan McDonald  
Nicholas Allen Michael  
John Andrew Mueller, Jr. ★ ❇  
Andrew Russell Lee Newton ★★★ ❇ Φ  
Miles Timothy Pappas  
Sebastian Noah Parker ★★  
Jacob Tyler Peckham ❇  
Nathaniel Gregory Phillip  
Jack Logan Pyritz  
Nicholas Clark Rivers  
Jack Powers Rollings ❇  
Hunor Joseph Ross ★ ❇  
Samuel Lloyd Santiago ❇ ∆  
Hailey Nicole Sobota  
Kyle Carter Terris ❇  
Scott James Thompson ❇  
Jonathan Raymond Urbanic ❇  
Paul Vincent Vargas ❇  
William Harley Logan Westmoreland III ❇  
Chase Joseph Wilson  
Andrew David Wittman II  
Darrian Robert Wyble ❇  

School of Humanities and Social Sciences  
Bachelor of Arts  

Criminal Justice  
Montele Markwese Adams ❇  
Michael Ilan Asher  
Daniel Jarrett Barberena ❇  
Cory Brenton Bianco ★  
Michael Austin Bobel  
Nathan Lawrence Bord ❇  
Hunter Paul Brennan  
Griffin Molony Bunch  
Sean William Burger ❇  
Taylor McCoy Burkholder  
Jonathon Benjamin Canales  

Boey Chen ❇ ∆  
Alexander Mason Cooper  
Jackson Lee Crook  
Joseph Edward Curtis, Jr. ❇  
Megan Elizabeth Davis  
Kaitlyn Taylor Dennen ❇  
Brianna Nicole Dickson  
Joshua Michael Erney ❇  
John Thomas Follin  
Jacob Matthew Fritz ★★ ❇ ∆ Φ  
Logan Tyler Ray Gardner  
William Joseph Ryan Gause  

Appearance of a name in this program is presumptive evidence of graduation and graduation honors, but it must not be regarded as conclusive. 

Graduation honors are listed for fall and spring graduates. The signed and sealed transcript of The Citadel remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
Amelia Caroline Goodwin
Alexandra Lynn Hammeran
Alexander Jonathan Heintschel
Patrick Joseph Henkel
Greer Olivia Hoefgen
John Brewer Inglis
Joseph William Karitis III
Jesse Louis Kent ★
Victoria Grace Krone ★★ Δ
Parker Alexander Lewis ★
James Edwin Lipscomb ★★
Thomas Michael Lowery ★
Dillon Von Red Ludwigsen ★
Ethan Tyler Madden ★
Kimberly Sherry Maldonado
Kalvin Martinez ★
William Spencer Massey ★
Connor Joseph McDonald
Jason Andrew Meacham
Anthony Philip Minaudo ★
Brenden Blair Mullally ★
Haylee Dakota Neal ★
James Edward Newman, Jr.

English
Alexandra Lynn Hammeran
Mills Gray Hinson ★
Sae-Eun Lee ★
Sloan Addison Lindsey

History
Austin Jonathan Bell
Matthew Thomas Bradfield
Shiloh Mark Brooks ★ Δ
Gabriel Paul Buckles ★
Emmett Michael Collins ★
Adam Nathaniel Dykens ★
Jacob Adam Franklin ★
John Paul Joseph Frazier ★
Richard Arthur Greve
Ruston LeBarre Hill II ★

Intelligence and Security Studies
Eric Cristian Avalos ★
Allen Hunter Barbee
Paul Foster Bauknight ★★

Andrew Charles Nine
Dillon Antonio Ortiz ★
Evan John Parry
Michael Adam Passarelli ★
Fulton Sage Penley
Grayson Alexander Rickenbaker
William Michael Riley
Hayden Thomas Riley
Nicholas Xavier Rizzo
Kevin Daniel Roberts
John Alexander Rutland Sandifer
Grant Joseph Schoonover ★
Colton Reid Sheriff ★
Thomas Crispin Simmons
Damian Clint Smallwood
Zachary Curtis Summerford ★
Oliver Wendell Terry ★
Cameron Alexander Townsend ★
Tyler Joseph Vlass ★★
William Daniel Warren
George Joseph Wisniewski ★
Richard Donnie Woods

Trent Watkins Martindale ★★ Δ
Natalie Laura Rodgers
Paul Kumdoang Suh
Zachary Thomas Tripp
David Leslie Wratislaw, Jr.

Matthew Jordan Kennedy ★
Jakob Ian Marsh
James Patrick Updyke Mundy ★★
Austin Lee Nations ★★
Clark Alexander Roberts
Skyler Lee Rossbach
Jake Allen Schindler ★
Jeff Kenna Simon ★
Joshua Allen Triplett ★
Christopher Ian Wode
Shane Lee Wolf

Booker Jeffrey Beier ★
Keith Hunt Brunson
Otoniel Casco
Cheng-Yu Chiu

★ Armed Forces Commissionee ★★★ Summa Cum Laude ★★ Magna Cum Laude ★ Cum Laude Φ Phi Kappa Phi Δ Omicron Delta Kappa

Appearance of a name in this program is presumptive evidence of graduation and graduation honors, but it must not be regarded as conclusive. Graduation honors are listed for fall and spring graduates. The signed and sealed transcript of The Citadel remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
John Paul Joseph Frazier ✶
Jacob Matthew Fritz ★★ ★ Δ Φ
Andrea Jean Hoos ★
Ryan Austin Jackson
Hannah Rae Jabbert ✶
Alecia Brianne Koch ✶
Charles Baker Langley
Thomas Michael Lowery ✶
Brian Thomas Martin ★
Michael Vincent Mewhorter
Josef Gianni Monteiro ✶

Modern Languages
Matthew Thomas Bradfield
Breana Marie Broad ★ ✶ Δ
Kaitlyn Taylor Dennen ✶
Richard H Dunbar
Blakely Taylor Epps ★
Rong-Rong Jhang ★★★
Jesse Louis Kent ★ ✶

Political Science
Peter Stephen Achterkirch ★ ✶
Ryan Matthew Adkins
Gavin Alexander Allen
Donald Milling Barnes
Preston Michael Dollard Bell ✶
Grayson Sawyer Bitting ✶
Samuel Charles Blanton IV ✶
Jacquary Marquise Bradford
Henry Taylor Brown ★★
Lee Thomas Burk ✶
Ryan Joseph Cote ✶
Ross Alexander Dockins ✶
Grady Cornelius Edwards III
John Thomas Eppley
Arthur Oleg Ermakov ✶
Micah Duggan Griffith ✶
Brayden Banks Hembree ★ ✶
Benjamin Thomas Hester ✶
Ian Jeremy Hicks ★★ ✶
Vincent Edward Jablonski
Nikolas Michael Jones
Olivia Donetta Jones ★★★ Δ Φ
Charles Cameron Kent ✶

Kalvin Martinez ✶
William Spencer Massey ✶
Adam John Nichoff ★★ ★ Δ Φ
Sébastien Daniel Jean Offredo ★★★ Φ
Michael Adam Passarelli ✶
Daniela Amida Sanchez Martinez
Hunter Chance Savage ★★★ Φ
John Chase Sotile ✶

Phromnachanok Kethpan ★★★ Δ
Benjamin Charles Klassen ★ ✶
Trent Watkins Martindale ★★ ★ Δ
Matthew Deshon Mazycz
Kyle Thomas McCormick ★ ✶
William Gregory McDougal
Gage Chandler Mitchell
Josef Gianni Monteiro ✶
William Clyde Moon III ★
George Chandler Nance
Jordan Elizabeth Neeley ✶
Adam John Nichoff ★★ ★ Δ Φ
Chandler Cole O’Connor
Sébastien Daniel Jean Offredo ★★★ Φ
Addison Leroy Osborne III ★★★ Φ
Lewis Gerald Pack III ✶
Ian Christian Packard
Clark Alexander Roberts
Robert Tucker Ruble ★★ ✶
Hunter Chance Savage ★★★ Φ
Kyle Andrew Schall ★
Edward Alexander Scott
Samuel Hudson Smith ✶
John Chase Sotile ✶

★ Armed Forces Commissionee ★★★ Summa Cum Laude ★★ Magna Cum Laude ★ Cum Laude Φ Phi Kappa Phi Δ Omicron Delta Kappa

Appearance of a name in this program is presumptive evidence of graduation and graduation honors, but it must not be regarded as conclusive.
Graduation honors are listed for fall and spring graduates. The signed and sealed transcript of The Citadel remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
Kenzie Nicole Vargo  ★
Walker Alexander Trimboli Whitley

Caymen La'Shaun Williams  ★

Psychology
Abigail Ann Barrineau
Anna Elizabeth DiNovo  ★
Blakely Taylor Epps ★
Gunnar Paul Finneseth
Cecilia Karin Song Gibson ★★ ∆
Johnathan Devin Holliday ★  ❖

Meridith Clarke Kellam
Devin Maureen Kirscht
Tierra Natia Price ★ ∆
Zachary Christian Silva
Kevin Chandler Thornton
Huazhou Ye ★★★

Swain Family School of Science and Mathematics
Bachelor of Arts

Chemistry
Kevin Karl Hall ★  ❖

Bachelor of Science

Biology
Cristian Douglas Baguer  ❖
William Taylor Bishop
Chamond Tavon Brewington
Elena Ann Burgess ★★ ∆
Rian Derek Burris ★★ ∆
Bryson D’Andre Butts
Jacob Allen Choppa  ❖
Jacob Tyler Crawford ★
Adam Emory DeGenova
John William DeStefano ★★★ Φ
Samuel Cole Eckert ★★★ ❖
Colton Ryan Feinberg ∆
Charles Lindsay Hall
Chandler Grant Hamilton
Hart Legette Harley ★
Elvis Anthony Indrieri
Braxton Sharron Jeffcoat
Logan Marie Johnson

Nikolaus Raymond Johnson
Jonathan Michael Johnson
Austin Reid Klingensmith  ❖
Nicholas Reid Livingston
Emily Rose Mason
Lucas Matthew Moran ★★ ❖
Gabriel Ashton Mueller
Noah Lee Nawabi ★★★ Φ
Turner Champ Newman  ❖
Michael Elbridge Ray II
Paul Neal Rhyne II ★★  ∆
Bailey Elisa Richardson ★★★  ∆ Φ
Robert Carlton Robinson
William Ware Shugart ★★★  ∆ Φ
Daniel Evan Tallon
Nicolás Correa Trocha ★★★
Ethan Daniel Warner
Eric O’Cyrus Williams  ❖

Chemistry
Shane Jeffery Hughes  ❖
Fauzan Ahmed Khan ∆

David Michael Lentz
Antoinette Rio Priester  ❖
Patrick Andrew Ryan ★★  ❖

Computer Science
Nathaniel Aaron Ballard ★★ ∆
Sheriff Sidikie Bangura  ❖
Andrew Samuel Becker  ❖

Matthew Bryce Blair ★
Jacob Bartholomew Blankenship ★
Jeffery Stacy Brown, Jr.
Murray Thomas Burn

❖ Armed Forces Commissionee  ★★★ Summa Cum Laude  ★★ Magna Cum Laude  ★ Cum Laude  Φ Phi Kappa Phi  ∆ Omicron Delta Kappa

Appearance of a name in this program is presumptive evidence of graduation and graduation honors, but it must not be regarded as conclusive.
Graduation honors are listed for fall and spring graduates. The signed and sealed transcript of The Citadel remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
Timothy Grant Clark ★
John Richard Delpizzo ★★ ✦
Hunter Blake Hamilton
Matthew David Hammond ✦
Richard Odis-Bane Honeycutt ★★ ✦
William Harrison Jacobs ✦
Davis Marion Jeffords ★★
Yoon Kim

Zachary Neil Lavallee
Brett Arthur Lipscomb ✦
Brendan Leigh Alexander Michel
Isaha Fox Miller
Elizabeth Schuyler Spoehel ★★ Δ
Kimberly Andra Stansberry
James Daniel Way
Gabriel Christian Wilkening ✦

Exercise Science
Keara Morgan Bourlet
Tanner Preston Brown
Austin James Chesser
Jack Vandiver Clark ✦
Charley James Conley ★
Charles Lee Coste ★★★ Δ Φ
Gunner Klein Covey
Jack Vincent DeWolff
Sarah Elizabeth Dobrich ★
Victoria Elizabeth Doud
Stephon Ezera Eugene
Charles Wade Evans III
Aaron Tyrek Geter ✦
Gabriel Andres Gonzalez ✦
Kaeleigh Christel Guth
Joseph Trammell Hamilton ★★
Adam Joseph Hohlbein ✦

Physical Education
Daniel Forbes Barber ★
Jonathan David Davis, Jr.

Ian Joseph Hohlbein ✦
Robert Louis Howard III ✦
Ashley Monique Jackson ✦
James Dillard Kelley ✦
Hudson Joseph Little
Zachary Joseph Markiewicz ★
Braxton Davis McDuffie ✦
Kory Jordan McIntosh
Conner Ernest McNemar
Connor Stevens Reed
Colleen Jean Riegerix
Christian Cullen Shave ★★ ✦
William Barney Tuten III
Matthew McKinley West
Cardan La’Brea Williams ✦
Justice Janjaye Woods ✦
Denzel Ray Wright ★

Thomas Charles Lewis
Koy Adam Mai

Mathematics
Nathaniel Aaron Ballard ★★ Δ
Matthew Bryce Blair ★
William Patrick Hesse ★★★ ✦ Φ

Zachary Lucas Parker ★ Δ
John Cameron Pippins ★★★ ✦
Elizabeth Schuyler Spoehel ★★ Δ

James Rea Quimby ★★★ ✦ Δ Φ
Joshua Michael Roides ★★ ✦

Physics
David Allen Clark ★ ✦ Δ
Landon Ford Madden ★★

Zachary Raymond Mills
Joseph Leon Randolph II
Rashad Jermaine Riley

Sport Management
Brandon Lane Botkin
Prince William Howard-Whitaker
Alec James Melville

Appearance of a name in this program is presumptive evidence of graduation and graduation honors, but it must not be regarded as conclusive.
Graduation honors are listed for fall and spring graduates. The signed and sealed transcript of The Citadel remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
Bachelor of Science in Nursing

William Miller Brunson
Holden Keefe Culler
Christian Alexander Lee
Andrew Michael Mappus

Jessy Lenea Page
Caricia Rodriguez ★ Δ
Hunter Wes Smith
AnaMalae Lealofiamoa Tia ●

Zucker Family School of Education
Bachelor of Science

Donald Peter Bridenbaugh III ●
Preston Taylor Meadows
Austin Barry Prince

Christopher Gage Russell ★★★
Mark Matthew Weakland ★

Roll of the Graduating Class – Active Duty Students
(Listed alphabetically by School, Degree and Major)

Tommy and Victoria Baker School of Business
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration

Business
Wesley Dean Hoksbergen ★★★ ●

Finance
Yann Louis Lamicq ★★★ ●

School of Engineering
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering

Ronald Roy Weimar ★★★ ●

School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Bachelor of Arts

Intelligence and Security Studies
Mark Craig Vowels II ★★★ ●

Modern Languages
Wesley Dean Hoksbergen ★★★ ●

Political Science
Wesley Dean Hoksbergen ★★★ ●

Roll of the Graduating Class – Veterans
(Listed alphabetically by School, Degree and Major)

Tommy and Victoria Baker School of Business
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration

Business
Robert Christopher Goss ★

Finance
Nicholas Cody Ketteringham Price

★ Armed Forces Commissionee  ★★★ Summa Cum Laude  ★★ Magna Cum Laude  ★ Cum Laude  Φ Phi Kappa Phi  Δ Omicron Delta Kappa

Appearance of a name in this program is presumptive evidence of graduation and graduation honors, but it must not be regarded as conclusive.
Graduation honors are listed for fall and spring graduates. The signed and sealed transcript of The Citadel remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
School of Engineering
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering

Cory Elizabeth Bazzle
William David Earl Kelly ★★

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering

Sean Michael Domermuth ★★★ Φ
Michael Benjamin Dunbar ★★★ Φ
Jhancarlos Fidel Justiniano ★★★ Φ
Cody LeGrande McKenzie

Justin Lee Schlau ★★
Brian Christopher Wilson ★★★
Robert John Yellitz

School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Bachelor of Arts

Criminal Justice
Anthony James Pasco Φ

English
Jose Agustin Cajar ★★★

Intelligence and Security Studies
Brian Keith Allen, Jr. ★

Psychology
Jesse Hoye Brooks

Swain Family School of Science and Mathematics
Bachelor of Science

Computer Science
Megan Rascoe Gerlings ★

Exercise Science
Phillip Tyler Martin

Physical Education
Rodney Lester Ellis

Swain Family School of Science and Mathematics
Bachelor of Science

Intelligence and Security Studies
Juan Campana

Psychology
Roshan Aby Joseph

Zucker Family School of Education
Bachelor of Science

Preston Taylor Meadows

Roll of the Graduating Class – Veteran Cadet
(Listed alphabetically by School, Degree and Major)

School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Bachelor of Arts

Criminal Justice
Anthony Kyle Lehman

Political Science
Richard John Braxton

★ Armed Forces Commissionee ★★★ Summa Cum Laude ★★ Magna Cum Laude ★ Cum Laude Φ Phi Kappa Phi Δ Omicron Delta Kappa

Appearance of a name in this program is presumptive evidence of graduation and graduation honors, but it must not be regarded as conclusive. Graduation honors are listed for fall and spring graduates. The signed and sealed transcript of The Citadel remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
Alma Mater

Words by A. Preston Price, The Citadel 1943 • Music by Carl H. Metz

Oh Citadel we sing thy fame
For all the world to hear,
And in the paths our fathers showed us,
Follow without fear.
Peace and Honor, God and Country,
We will fight for thee.
Oh Citadel we praise thee now
And in eternity.